
Summer Camp     or     Gymnastics Classes?  
 Why not do BOTH! 

Summer time is the BEST time to stay active, and learn new skills, while at the same time making new friends, and 
of course hanging out with your favorite coaches!  Most importantly summer time is for HAVING FUN! O'Leary's 

summer camp is designed with all that in mind, plus children of all ages and abilities can join in on the fun. What's 
even better is that our flexible scheduling options fits most families needs! Many of our students sign up for summer 

classes as well to get additional attention and time to work on more specific skills.  
If you are not sure which one of our summer programs best fits your family's schedule, no worries! We are here to help! 

olearys.gymnastics@aol.com 
Please note, that due to do the popularity of the THEME WEEKS, some of our camp weeks fill up faster than other. 

Don't let your child miss out on a great summer!  

Week 1 6/27 - 7/1 - Hawaiian Luau Party   

Week 2 7/4 - 7/8 - Treasure Hunt  

Week 3 7/11 - 7/15 - Bring a Friend Week 

 

Week 4 7/18 - 7/22 - O’Leary’s Jungle Time 

Week 5 & Week 6 7/25 - 8/5 - Splish Splash 

Week 7 8/8- 8/12 - Magic Time at O’Leary’s 

Week 8 8/15 - 8/19 - O’Leary’s Ninja Warrior 

Week 9 8/22 - 8/26 - Your LUCKY Week 

Do you know how to ‘Limbo’? How low can 
you go and how high can you jump? Join us for 
a FUN Hawaiian Party Theme during the 1st 
week of camp. ...time to put your gymnastics 
skills to test in a very fun way... 

Will you be the Lucky one? Come and test 
your ‘detective’ skills when looking for clues, 
solving puzzles and passing gymnastics chal-
lenges that will help you to discover 
O’Leary’s LUCKY Treasure. 

Everything is Double the Fun with a 
friend… At this point you are having so 
much FUN that you want your friends 
to experience it too… Monday 9 - 12pm 
we will OPEN camp for your friend for 
free!  
 

Your Friend must pre-registrar by 7/8/15 to ensure proper staffing. 
See our office or our website for Pre– Registration. 

Swing, hang, roll, jump and flip during our 
jungle time… We will also have a Special 
Visit from our friends at Bwana Iguana on  
Wednesday at 1pm. So get ready to experience 
some amazing REPTAILS hands on.  
 
Additional charge will apply.  

WATER Slide fun, water balloon fights, sprin-
kler games, yummy refreshing popsicles and so 
much more! COME and join us during some of 
the hottest days this summer for an Awesome 
Splish - Splash time. 

We know how to make the gym-
nastics ‘Magic’ happen… but 
come and meet Tommy James 
on Wednesday at 1p to see the 
Real Magic happen in front of 
your eyes. 

Additional charge will apply.  

Master what you know and even learn new 
tricks when taking on one of the biggest 
O’Leary’s ninja course ever!  
Be prepared to RUN, JUMP, ROLL, 
SWING, FLIP and LEAP from the start to 
finish... 

Moms and Dads, Do you have Back to 
School blues on mind? We are here to make 
it easier with our flexible hours... 
While you are getting all the school shop-
ping done, this is the perfect week for the 
kids to brush up on gymnastics and get 

evaluated, while enjoying one more FUN week with their friends…  
It’s a LUCKY week for everyone. 

508-222-7216 
www.olearysgym.com 


